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The Addrcss-Mr. Rouie (Athabaska)

Mr. ROWE (Athabaska): Thank you, Mr.
Speaker. I was pointing- out that this meant
flfty million dollars a day for three hundred
working days, since they knocked off on
Sundays to pray for peace, while spending ail
the rest of the time in preparing to murder
each other; and this reduced the standard of
living of the people of the world hy exactly
fifty million dollars a day. For 1938 it was
fifty-five million dollars a day.

In his speech the other day the Prime Min-
ister commented on this diversion of capital,
material and labour into these destructive
channels. H1e referred to employment as
havingý been a serious problema for fine years,
and said that it was a "difficult " and " perplex-
ing" and "bafflng" problemn because it was a
" world " problem, and then he gave tbis
astounding reason. I quote bis exact words,
on page 60 of llonard:

It is a problem with which every country in
the world bas been confronted ivithin recent
years-and why? Because of the policies that
are being made to prevail in certain parts of
the world, those policies of economie national-
ism which, instead of bringing nations eloser
together, are putting countries into isolated
compartments.

What he utterly fails to see is that our
country, the British empire and the United
States have been the worst offenders in this
very matter. From the Manchester Guard-
ian of May 11, 1938, I quote the words of
Sir Archibald Sinclair, leader of the Liberal
party in Great Britain, and surely he should
lie a respectable authority in the eyes of the
Prime Minister. Speaking at Launceston.
Cornwall, on May 12, he snid that from the
standpoint of pence the most fatal step ever
taken by the British government since the
war was the adoption in 1932 of the policy
of economnic imperialism, and the Ottawa
agreem ents. H1e contînued:

It %vas flot until then that the German picoffle
abandoned themselves to the frenzy of despair
which va eall Hitlerism, and the tariffs and
quotas of Ottawa, the ecoDnmic armainents of
the Blritish empire, began to breel ini otlier
conttries, tanîks, aeroplanes and warships. the
military armaments of nation., whieh %vere
determinecl fot t0 go on paying tribute to
Britain but t0 acquire territories an 1 raw
materials for themseîves ln Ahvssinia. in Spain,
in China, iu Austria, in Czechoslovaki1at aîîd
perhaps ultimately in the British empire itself.

Thc Ottawa ngrccments are still in pr
ation, and the new', trcaty is still, in ifs effect
on German exports, a deadly weapon of
economie warfare.

I was literally shocked bcyond words the
other day f0 hear the Minister of Tradc
and Commerce (Mr. Euler) speak reg-arding
the effect of the new agreement upon our
neighbour countries. He hastened to assure
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the house that ItalY wvould flot derive much
benefit; that Japan would not derive much
benefit, and that Germany would not derive
much benefit from the agreement. Is that a
worthy achievement, or reason for congratu-
lation? That scems f0 me ýto typify an
attitude of mind which utterly fails to com-
prehend the underlying fact that there is
unity amnong mankind; that there is sucli a
thing as the equal worth of aIl peoples and
races, the common blood and destiny of man-
kind; that nations must have raw mat erials.
Six nations in this world to-day control eighty-
five per cent of vital natural resources.
Sixty-cight other nations have to be content
witb fiffeen per cent. Now then, how do you
expect to have peace on earth and good will
among men whien you ereet trade barriers
deliberately designed to prevent those people
from getting the foreign exchange with which
to import vital raw materials? That simply
brings on war. I agrce with Sir Arcliibald
Sinclair.

I often admire the mastery of the Prime
Minister in the art of beautiful expression;
but beautiful and cloquent words are mean-
inglcss, empty, idie and futile in the presence
of facts that contradict the words. What is
the lise of affirming an idealistic conception
of wvorld brotherhood and world peace, while
at the same time doing everything in the field
of action and public policy f0 negate your
words and make the attainment of those
objectives impossible?

Mr. LA POINTE (Quebcc East): Sure]Y
my hon. friend would flot say that the new
agreements were directed in any way against
cither Germnany or Italy or Japan. The re-
marks of thec Minister of Trade and Com-
merce (Mr. Euler) were in answer to a
criticism fromn the other side to the effect
that these agreements were favouring Italy
Germany and Japan.

Mr. ROWE (Athabaska) : Quite an. The
Minister of Justice (Mr. Lapointe). of course,
holds a, philosophy that I do not hold. I
repeat, competition, strife, conflict arising out
of our systrem, compel the crcation of treaties
wic(h incvitablv prevent nations which are
short of vital natural resources from getting
the forcign exchange which they must have in
order f0 import the raw materials thcy need.
I know that ftic Minister of Trade and Com-
merce holda the same philosophy as the Min-
ister of JTustice, but it is ccrtainly not mine,
and I fhink that that philosophy and its
fruits consfitute ftie reason why we have war
in the world.


